Full of Good Works
Acts 9:36–42 (NRSV)

Now in Joppa there was a disciple whose name was Tabitha, which in Greek is
Dorcas. She was devoted to good works and acts of charity. 37 At that time she
became ill and died. When they had washed her, they laid her in a room upstairs.
38 Since Lydda was near Joppa, the disciples, who heard that Peter was there,
sent two men to him with the request, “Please come to us without delay.” 39 So
Peter got up and went with them; and when he arrived, they took him to the
room upstairs. All the widows stood beside him, weeping and showing tunics and
other clothing that Dorcas had made while she was with them. 40 Peter put all of
them outside, and then he knelt down and prayed. He turned to the body and
said, “Tabitha, get up.” Then she opened her eyes, and seeing Peter, she sat up.
41 He gave her his hand and helped her up. Then calling the saints and widows,
he showed her to be alive. 42 This became known throughout Joppa, and many
believed in the Lord.
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Introduction. Stephen Covey in his classic book, “7 Habits of Highly Effective People,”
encouraged his readers to “begin with the end in mind.” He used a picture thought to help
people think of that. He asked what would you written as your epitaph on our tombstone.
When I read his suggestion, I concluded I wanted mine to read, “helped people become all God
intended them to be.”
Here in Acts we find a story of a woman named Tabitha whose epitaph was recorded in the
Bible – “a disciple - full of good works and did almsgiving.” On the surface that may not sound
that exciting but when you hear her story things are put into perspective.
Tabitha’s Story.
What we know of Tabitha is based on the few verses you heard which fortunately provide
us with a portrait of this amazing woman.
Tabitha lived in the seaside community and port of Joppa. Today the location is the bustling
seaport city of Haifa in Israel. It was a much quieter community in the days of Tabitha. There
she lived with the sea breezes and sailors who would come and go through the town.
Tabitha was described as a disciple. Some of you may remember Jesus great commission
given to his followers before his ascension. He said, “Go and make disciples of all nations.”
Tabitha was one of the fruit of the disciple-making efforts of the early church. She was one
who had come to trust in Jesus, been baptized and sought to do what Jesus wanted her to do.
As a disciple she sought to live her life in obedience to Jesus.
Interestingly, nothing is said of her church in Joppa – whether it was small or large, worship
was contemporary, Pentecostal or traditional. But we do know she was part of a community of
believers because her death engaged the disciples who lived there. Her community was a
disciple-making and nurturing community.
It is clear from scripture that Jesus’ desire is for everyone who calls upon his name to
become a disciple. Unfortunately, not everyone who calls out to Jesus enters into the lifestyle
of being a growing disciple. As a church, we are engaged in promoting the centrality of each of
us becoming and being disciples. In this effort, we have sought to define what a disciple is.
Here is our team’s first draft of that definition: A disciple becomes a devoted follower of Jesus
who day-by-day:
• Expresses love for God through a lifestyle of worship
• Grows deeper in relationships with Jesus and others
• Humbly and honestly serves God and others
• Reaches out with love to bring others to Jesus through personal acts of grace
Over the past 4 weeks, we have examined a few of the spiritual practices which serve as
means of God’s grace to flow into our lives so we can grow as disciples – worship, prayer, Bible
study. Nothing is said of Tabitha’s involvement in these but I suspect it was extremely likely she
was devoted to prayer, worship and study. But what nurtured her discipleship and how she
lived it out was her engaged in good works and generosity. Doing good for God and others and
being generous were her engine for growth in Christ.
How she lived out this life of service had a huge impact on those in her community. They
were deeply tied to her and loved her greatly. You see when she grew ill and died, they not
only mourned her death, they saw she was honored appropriately. As was the custom for
burial, they washed her body.
Some in her community heard that Peter, the highest ranking and most famous disciple in
the early church was staying in a neighboring town. So they sent a delegation to the one who
had been at Jesus’ feet to come to pay tribute to Tabitha. We do not know their purpose for
asking Peter to come. Perhaps they wanted him to speak at her funeral. Maybe they desired
he be present in the community to comfort them.
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Their asking Peter to come was a rather bold and courageous move. (That is what real
friends do). Beyond their local community, Tabitha had no standing or name. She was not a
shaker and mover in the wider church. But the people of Joppa thought so highly of her they
urged Peter to come. They were so persuasive, he came.
Apparently Peter arrived rather soon after Tabitha’s death because she had not yet been
entombed. He heard their stories of her life and ministry. As he heard their stories, something
moved within him. He had everyone leave the visitation room. When he was alone with
Tabitha’s corpse, he prayed. Then he commanded her to “get up,” took her hand and she was
raised from the dead. This event had a powerful impact on the community and many came to
believe.
Now if you are one who is reading through the book of Acts and are studying it closely, you
would be aware these two threads – the miracle of Tabitha being raised and people believing
are the primary threads of fabric the author is weaving. But in that beautiful fabric is this
golden threat of Tabitha’s epitaph – she was a disciple full of good works and did almsgiving.
Full of Good Works.
The language of Tabitha’s epitaph captures my mind and imagination. She was “full of good
works.” We will sometimes use the word “full” to describe a person. She was “full of life.” He
was “full of humor.” They were “full of zest.” When we use the word we know the persons
about whom we are speaking were not “empty.” The fullness made their lives meaningful.
Tabitha’s devotion to good works made her life full. It gave her meaning by serving others
and serving God. She had a purpose when she got out of bed in the morning. Her serving God
and others filled her up. It became a channel of God’s grace to continue to flow into her life.
Serving others fed her soul. By doing the good works she enjoyed she lived life to its fullest.
(Are you full of good works?)
As a Protestant, I am part of a tradition that does not always look at good works favorably
and sometime find good works getting bad press. Protestantism was born out a call for
salvation through faith alone. Paul wrote in Ephesians that none are saved by works. This idea
is at the core of our Protestant evangelical faith. Works cannot save anyone.
While the Bible clearly affirms this notion, it also speaks very highly of good works in the
lives of Jesus followers. In the same section where Paul speaks of no one being saved by works
he goes on to say that by grace through faith we are created in Christ for “good works”
(Ephesians 2:10). Each of us are made in Christ to serve God and others, to do good works.
Not only did God design you and is making you for good works to serve him and others, God
gives you everything you need to carry out those good works. Paul wrote to the Corinthians:
And God is able to provide you with every blessing in abundance, so that by always having
enough of everything, you may share abundantly in every good work (1 Corinthians 9:8). If God
designs us and equips us, God must really intend we do good works. Then the icing on the cake
for all of this is that according to Jesus, our good works become the chief way people come to
know and glorify God (Matthew 5:16).
Tabitha lived fully into who Christ had designed her to be and she tapped the resources God
provided. But her ministry was not what we commonly celebrate when we talk about serving.
Usually our emphasis is on someone teaching the tweens, leading the worship team at the
Lantern, serving on SPR committee, being part of the hospitality team. We usually emphasize
those ministries which are associated with the church. (I must add a footnote these and the
many others are important our church’s ministry.)
But Tabitha devoted her ministry to serving widows in her community. She understood
they were a vulnerable group of people because they had no safety net. If a woman was not
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fortunate to be married to a man who left her money and property, she had little means to
support herself. So Tabitha did something extremely practical – she made them clothing.
Her good works arose probably from something she loved and as gifted to do. This ministry
may not have been on the church’s volunteer selections when they did a serving campaign. But
here was a woman full of good works who clothed widows.
A few years ago, I was honored to participate in a memorial service of mutual friend of
Patty and me. I had served as this woman’s pastor for a season. I participated with another
pastor who had served this woman as well. During the service, the other pastor told of how
after her retirement Leila had served others. She had engaged in a ministry that meant much
to her – providing appropriate clothing of poor women seeking a job and moving into the
workplace. She knew that for some clothing was a barrier for them getting a job that offered a
livable wage. Her life was full of good works.
Your life may be full of good works because you are engaged in “church ministries.” As your
pastor, I have hopes you will find some way to serve here. But during this season or much of
your life, you may be like Tabitha. Yours may be caring for small children, special needs
individuals, caring for the sick, nurturing children, working for justice in our community,
tutoring struggling students.
God has designed you and will equip you for serving. My prayer is you will be full of good
works.
Generosity.
The second part of Tabitha’s epitaph was as important as the first. Both together created
wholeness for her in her discipleship. Tabitha “did almsgiving.” In other, words she was
generous.
Do you know any generous people who give of their resources freely to bless others and to
serve God? If you do, you have probably been blessed by that person as they shared with you
some generous gift. Tabitha was one of those people.
The word that is translated here as “almsgiving,” (ἐλεημοσύνη), has at its root the act of
showing mercy. The person gives does so from a passion within. Tabitha was a person who
allowed her heart to direct her pocketbook in giving. I imagine that much of her generosity was
directed toward the widows whom she had served. The language her indicates her giving was
intentional as well.
Generosity has been a practice that has had my attention for some time. I have come to
learn that people express their generosity differently. Most of those who part of my generation
of Baby Boomers give to causes through organizations such as the local church, UMCOR, United
Way, Bethlehem Center. I find myself engaging in giving in this manner. Millennials tend to
give differently. They hear of a need and their hearts are moved by it, they give directly to the
need often times through means such as “Go Fund me” or help a person on the street who
need help. Personally I believe both are great ways to be generous.
It seems that Tabitha included both in her generosity. The very language indicates she gave
intentionally and as her heart was moved. When we combine these two, our giving and its
impact are amplified.
The fact the author of Acts shares with us Tabitha’s epitaph as including both her good
works and generosity tell us the intimate connection these two have in our lives. God wants us
to be both generosity with our time and our treasure in serving him and others. Both are
means of grace which when exercised serve as a channel that helps us to grow.
Are you willing to live a life of service and generosity?
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